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MEMORIAL CITY IS ALWAYS  
IN SEASON

Memorial City Mall’s fine retailers are 
stocked with fall (and winter) fashions 
for everyone in the family! With five full-
line department stores and more than 
100 national and specialty retailers, fall 

has never looked better on you. 

All the top seasonal trends are in-store 
now and ready to be shopped!

The
Rise of

Fall

Double denim  
(aka “The Texas Tuxedo”)

Gap has everything from tops, to jackets, to jeans 
to create the perfect denim-on-denim look!

All-American
Francesca’s has 
everything to achieve 
that “easy” look, from 
quilted, prairie, hippie 
and boho – Let the 
clothes do all the work!  

Texture: 
Velvet
Texture is key- and 
this season it’s all 
about velvet! Shop 
Buckle’s options 
from their tops to 
shoes. 

Essential 
Layers

Fall is in the air at 
Johnston & Murphy: 
Shop their essential 
layers for a look at 

what you need now 
and down the road.

Bomber 
Jacket

Visit Michael Kors 
men’s store and 
make any outfit 

look complete with 
one of their bomber 

jackets. It’s the perfect 
lightweight outerwear 
for any Texan’s closet! 

Classic
Build your fall style with classic pieces 
like Banana Republic’s Car Coats, Merino 
Sweaters & seasonal accessories.

For The 
Women

For The 
Men
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Grab a pumpkin spice and a pumpkin scone at 
the mall Starbucks.

Hop over to the Westin’s Starbucks for a maple 
pecan latte and a pumpkin cream cheese 
muffin. 

At the Air Liquide Center’s Starbucks, enjoy a 
pumpkin spice chai tea latte and caramelized 
apple loaf cake. 

Over at Tout Suite in the mall, they’ve got their 
own take on the pumpkin spice latte, plus 
delicious pumpkin bread. The Cheesecake 
Factory has, you guessed it, pumpkin 
cheesecake on the menu as well. 

The leader of the pumpkin pack is Three Brothers 
Bakery, with the Pumpecapple Piecake – three 
layers of cake that have pies baked inside of 
them – pumpkin, pecan and apple. The final 
product is iced all over with cream cheese icing 
and garnished with pecan pieces and topped 
with a generous caramel drizzle. 

On Thursday, October 5 from 
6-8PM, experience a taste of 
Oktoberfest at Memorial City’s 
outdoor green space, The Square! 
Enjoy an evening of German-
themed fun with refreshing 
sips from Houston’s best 
microbreweries, Saint Arnold and 
Karbach, while eating Bavarian-
style food and listening & dancing 
to live German folk music! 

The Square at Memorial City 
is the official Texas Exes 
game-watching venue for 
West Houston— so join us 
every game day in October 
for big-screen viewings, food, 
drink and fun. 

Mark your calendars for 
Texas Exes Happy Hour 
Wednesday, October 11 from 
6-8pm as we fire up for OU.

Oktoberfest 2017 
Starts the Month 
Off Right!

Rallying 
for UT

STARBUCKS 
maple pecan latte

THE CHEESECAKE FACTORY 
pumpkin cheesecake

TOUT SUITE 
pumpkin spice latte

THREE BROTHERS BAKERY 
pumpecapple piecake

STARBUCKS 
pumpkin spice latte

FEATURING

You can always mark the changing 
of the seasons when Starbucks 
releases their pumpkin spice latte 
and other new flavors. Why not go 
on a seasonal tour at Memorial City? 

Pumpkin 
Mania

Yoga  
For a Cause

On Saturday, October 7 at 9AM, come to The Square 
at Memorial City for Yoga on the Square, presented by 
Revolution Studio. Your suggested $10 cash donation 
will benefit The Rose in support of Breast Cancer 

Awareness Month. Bring your own mat!

Finally, Memorial City is the place to be this 
Halloween. Once again, we’ll have trick-or-
treating at dozens of Memorial City retailers, 
food court specials, a photo booth, face 
painting and a scary DJ spinning spooky 
tunes. Put on your best costume and join us!

Monster Mash  
Halloween Spooktacular

October 31st from 5 – 7pm
@ THE SQUARE

@ THE SQUARE

@ THE SQUARE

@ THE SQUARE

October is Breast Cancer Awareness Month, and Memorial City is recognizing it 

and supporting it in many ways. On October 18 from 6-8PM, join us at The Square 

at Memorial City Mall for “Pedal for Pink”, a sip-n-cycle event to raise money for 

breast cancer awareness benefitting the Bobetta C. Lindig Breast Care Center 

at Memorial Hermann Memorial City. You’ll enjoy a 30-minute spin class led by 
Cyclebar, followed by an evening The Square with specialty drinks and bites 
by Hotel ZaZa Memorial City Chef Jonathan Wicks, live music, raffle prizes, 

entertainment and a lighting ceremony illuminating the Memorial City skyline 
in pink LED lights.

On A Serious Note

TO PURCHASE TICKETS VISIT THE EVENT PAGE AT 

Memorialcity.com/events

@ THE SQUARE
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@ THE SQUARE

Texas Longhorns Game Day at The Square
Join the official Texas Exes Houston Chapter Watch Party 
for the ultimate game day experience, all season long – 
with giant games, cocktails and stadium fare as you enjoy 
the football action on our big screen.

@ THE SQUARE

Family Friday Movie Night 
Watch your favorite stars under the stars at Memorial 
City’s Family Friday Movie Nights at The Square. Bring 
your lawn chair and grab some free popcorn. This month’s 
lineup is pretty scary!

Kidtastic! 
On October 25 from 10-11:30AM, Join Gymboree Play & Music for a morning of fun at The Square. This 

popular Kidtastic event is for children ages 1 to 4 years old. Be sure to stick around for face paint fun!

Giant Game Night 
Thursdays in October are the home of Giant Game Night! From 6-9pm at The Square at Memorial City, 

play bigger-than-life games including chess, checkers, Jenga, cornhole and Connect Four. 

Square Fit: Boot Camp and Burn Boot Camp 
Challenge your fitness every Tuesday at 6pm at Square Fit: Boot Camp and on Thursday mornings at 6am at 
Burn Boot Camp. These free fitness classes will tone your muscles, build strength and burn plenty of calories!

The Square Live! 
Saturday nights in Memorial City from 6-9pm just got a little more exciting. The Square Live! features 

live music by one of Houston’s best party bands, dancing, giant games and fun for the whole family.

@ THE SQUARE

Sunday at The Square 
Every Sunday from 11AM to 7PM at The Square, watch 
the Houston Texans on our giant screen and cheer on our 
team with food, beverages and friends. 

Deals and 
Steals This 
Month
Stretch Your Budget at 
Memorial City Mall

Get ready for an action-packed October at Memorial 
City, with family fun, fitness and football!

Talk about a sweet deal! Tout Suite is offering 
Macaron Monday! When you buy three, you get 
one free. Pretty sweet. 

Fall’s must-haves for guys and girls are 
50-70% off right now! All the trends are 
there – at prices that can’t be beat. Camo, 
floral, denim, jeans….they’re all on sale. 

All your favorite Vans, Chucks, Pumas, 
Uggs and New Balance shoes are on sale 
at Journeys right now! Stock up and save 
on these great brands. 

Hollister’s Mid-Season Sale means you can save up to 40% on 
everything you can wear right now! Get your SoCal lifestyle vibe on at 
a price that’s really cool.

TOUT SUITE

AEROPOSTALE

JOURNEYS

HOLLISTER

October 7: UT vs. Kansas State, 6PM

October 14: US vs. OU, TBD

October 21: UT vs. Oklahoma State, TBD

October 28: UT vs. Baylor, TBD

October 6 at 7PM: Hocus Pocus

October 13 at 7PM: Monsters, Inc.

October 20 at 7PM: Goosebumps

October 27 at 7PM: Hotel Transylvania

October 1 at Noon: Texans vs. Titans

October 8 at 7:30PM: Texans vs. Chiefs

October 15 at Noon: Texans vs. Browns

October 29 at 3:05PM: Texans vs. Seahawks

For more details and upcoming events,  
visit MemorialCity.com/EVENTS #MemCitySquare

Life in the Big City
BIG FUN

MemorialCity.com
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@ THE SQUARE

@ THE SQUARE

@ THE SQUARE

@ THE SQUARE

What’s Happening 
in Memorial City?
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October is Breast Cancer Awareness Month, and 

physicians affiliated with Memorial Hermann 

Memorial City Medical Center say it’s a great reminder 

for women to schedule their annual mammogram. 

MD Anderson Breast Care at the Bobetta Lindig Breast Care 

Center is located in Medical Plaza 4 on the campus of Memorial 

Hermann Memorial City and offers advanced screening 

services like breast tomosynthesis, an imaging technology 

that combines data from a series of low-dose radiation, two-

dimensional (2-D) images taken during a short scan to create 

a single three-dimensional (3-D) image of the breast.  

The technology is known to offer a number of advantages over 

conventional 2-D digital mammography, including improved 

diagnostic and screening accuracy, fewer recalls, and greater 

radiologist confidence. 

TO SCHEDULE AN APPOINTMENT AT MD ANDERSON BREAST CARE AT THE 

BOBETTA LINDIG BREAST CARE CENTER, CALL 877.40.MAMMO.
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